
WHIG STATE TWEET
FOR C.R.V4I, COMMISSIONER,

lOSHTIA. RUNGAN
. OL BUCKS Coot!rry,.. ? •

FOR AUDITOR •GENER.:OI4

HENRY W. .BNYDER,
YNION

FOR SURVEYORGRNERJIL,_,,

JOSEPH HENDERSON,
OF iVASIIII4dTON COUNTY

4citthiy; FidClity !

_ I,Zesolard,- That, - With a view to sustain di-
,Executiveby the association of men—menoft
high -character,. sound political opinions, and-
51arge:exporience,swe have this day nominated
Joan DUNGAN; JOSEali HENDERSON, and.
iIENRY `SNIDER ; surrounded by stich 'men
and no longer embarassed by adverge amnia-
tiOnS, the Whig Governor can, without fear or

---difficultyrcarry-into-socCessful-execu
measures necesSary -forth°, public good ; for
their election, an dwith it, the election of a
Legislative majority, so important in every res-

. ,pect, tve invoke activity, karmony and fidelity in
the Whig ranks from one end of the _plate to
ho of the ItY4 Stale Con-
ention. . .

WHIG COUNTY TICKET.
Congress,

ROBERT M• BARD,
Of Chambersburn

Assembly,
JAMES KELSO, Southampton tp.
-JOHN B. COOVEK, 'Upper Allen tp.

Commissioner,
CHARLES FLEAGER, Carlisle

Director of the Poor;
JAMES VVEARLEY; Dickinson

Aataitor,
DAVID COBLE, Alonroc

Prosecuting'Attorney,
SAMES R. SMITEI, Carlisle. t"\.,

Deputy Surveyor,
JAMES MACKEY, Shippensburg.

Whig Standing Committee.
THE.members of .the Whig Standing Com-

mittee appointed at the last County Convention,
are requested to meat at the at the public house
of John Hannan, in Carlisle, on Saturday,-the
21st ofSeptember, enst.,for the purpose of or-
ganizing, and attending to such matters as may
come before them

The Committee is composed of.the-following-
persons :

James Eckles, jr..Upper Al10;4
Win D Shoop, Lower Allen,
John H Weaver, E. Ward, Carlisle,
John B Thompson, W Ward, Carlisle.
John 1' Green, Dickinson,
Thomas. V Flowers, E. l'ennsboro'; °

James L McDowell, Erankford;
jamas McGuire. Hampded,

Richard Anderson, Monroe,
• George Knottle, Main, ,

Ephraim Zug, Mechanicsburg,
Thomas McKinney, Newton,
Wm H Woodburn, Newville,
John S. Crist, New Cumberland,
Ahr'm. Whitener, North Middleton,
Thomas Sibbet,Southrt.ippton;
David Loa
.1 W Craighlead, S Middleton,

trT Bomberger, Sliippefieburg,Luvi-KtipprSilver-Sprirrgr----

aro indebted to the lion. Thaddege
Stevens,"for publicrdoc,umeniti,

The Whig State Address.
.• The.Whig State Committee's Address to the

people ofPennsylvania, which will he found in
our eolumne to7dv, deserves an attentive.pern-
-eid. _ft is an eloauent'appeaVio the patriotism
of the party, and Its earnest injunctions we trust
will not be Unheeded. •

,4 1Boarding Schools.
The attention of parents and thd pu is is in-

vited to the advertiSemen ofMr.. J ME9 Hire,
TON, whose opening of D tli,..N up Hall 'es
a Dciardini School, will_be bound in our 4dver•
tiling column': Mr. Huston' has a lilghlepu-
talon as a Teacher'and will ho nssisted by
other conipetent instructors: boublicg 'Gap is
an eligible and healthy situation Joveschool-

. A public exaMination and eillibition is also
announced to Vtlx&placeat the excellent Boar-
ding School of 'Prof. Burns—the Plainfield A.
oademy—mn.the 27th inst.

• The Iron-Illaster CaeLdidate..
Joseph Bailey, now the locafococandidate for

Senator in tho Perry and Cumberland distriet,is.on.exteneive-Iron-blaeterr who emigrated in..
to Perry from Chester. county only about five
years since. in 1840, Goorgo Stroop of the
perry Democrat, eppesod antrsuceeeded le de-
feating Henry C.Ficithic, the regularly nomi-

_rutted candidate for Assembly in Perry county, -
because ha had .only lived in thb .:county about
fiveyears.: And everybody will remember the •
Auterl Which the Carlielo Volunteer raised
gairist Gen. James Irvin, when he ran for Gov::
ernor in 1847,merely because ho was an Iron -

Master:suppose both 'these Papers
Can now rionaiitentli support :the election ey
josephllaileY, who is un "atisiocratio Iron.
Master" and who heronly lived in the Senate.
rlal district five years Truly, consistency is
a jewel!

Tnitineml.-.-If WO can't have JennyLind
. in Carlisle, we elmWet, least have a cireue,_

1' . whose'entertainment wi Ibe ea'attractive to the.
-- mass ofthe cornmunity as Jenny's -is to the N.
' Yorkers. Robinson & Eldred's Pilaus, which

was distinguisfied-as-the-best-thatTnasiled-the
/Carlisle linkYear; Will'be here again to-morrow.
I Inaddition_to the!:attiaetronkof-last-seaaort—--IBrat'ainerig'tiblel; 'wnithd-wendorfill bareback'

' Equestrian.Pdaster James .1-10binson, reriann-
bered by all-wllO ttaw -htm—tho managers havii

: • fecared the celebrated !tandems, Louisa Prewar;
,

-
;time !ranconi's..lraris vLaVator: •Leo and hitir?ndor,l4l a4cl,gritcocul sone; and, Frauls.Drow%or. We are requested to call • tho attention, of
thepublic to the designs- and paintings of the
splendid,i3and'Chttricit... :• . - ' ' '; ,

----,--,-,-VAttrAHLt MILL Pito!%lvry is°ll BALI:4—Th°
• 'attoplion of capitalists la 101101 ealtiableMitraq Fgrm ,ivhlc4 trairarcd for eale-by lho

Ale-altr44-P4-errat Nevitoßt!,ownehipi,--It haldeAiht ,in4uceroonta'at.i'thc.strongeet• character to
purChaeore. 'S •

FeTAes lylimiFw.774: 43 ippal.qh
villapyylu! .4144t4e :4609gulti*cti aposl,l9 arriv—4,004494m4th AM, fkoprArginjiiii,

Wake-Up-1 Whi-ge ! Wake-llp l-
' . •

,;

•

)4)•1 • Aotionflo.l.Word.! •.'1
• We trust khigStarming 6918mittee, aR

!'r•liigernentel,:forfielding A.OloaliquitAo nieetft.
hlgepreilettd eforilion, that `4;o pdepla

the Whlgs4tirtlefilarlX, may hof.,rconser4d',•
&kik:\ Sollnsral of sou'?,

,EMBER 18, IBfiQ.- candidates we-know aro able and willing \to
take the stump, Mr. Bann, our candidate fur
Congress, is arcoloquant:speaker, whose voice
liatimficif ban heard in Mir entlfuslaidic.,Whig
gatherings, and we hope an opportunity will be
presonted•liim of rlnectingthe;pcopknice to fade,.
and discussing with freedom end-candor the
great questions of the day.' The,people should
be made acquainted. with the _recent' votes of
James X. MeLanalian in Congress' against A-
merican Industry. His serviliul adherence to
the polioy ofSir Henry Thilwer4iir confirmed
opposition tcratiy, the-slightest, modificationOfodiousllitrproson—tinitiHnunifiV BiIITaTITETS7--
all deserve to be thoroughly' exposed and held
held mp to the scorn of his 'patriotic" American
constituents. Lot sue candidates and Whig
siTalters take the stump, therefore, and sound
the alarm throughout the Whig comp! Let•
us have meetings and "agitation and discussion,
until our friends are roused from their indiffer-,
once and the.old-fashirmed Whig spirit of 1840.

isi4nin revived:
The election is now but- Duce wOoks off.—

rile time. isf short and‘Svhat is ,dano Must be
done immediately. The people.must be aroused,.

'our ranks must - be :better organized, and ar-
-rangementa.made for get! itw'out 14 PU.I4,
'WHIG VOTE! In Cumbellend cbunly last'fall there was a fulling off in the Whig vote of
nearly six hundred, while our opponents polled
nearly their full vote. Let us arouse to our-
'lion and guard against such a mortifying -re- :
"suit this fall.. • Scarce and huodrads°M our par-•
ty are never reached by „Whig newsprmers, and
therefoin much must be done by. the individual

excellent ono, and every candidate on it is won
thy and entitled to the warm. support of their
political brethrem—' • •

WARE UP, then, WHIGS ! and proptire to •
&pour whole duty. The only thing discoura-
ging in tbe Maness is our own apathy. • The
prospect of the Whigs in Cumberland, county
'and throughout the State was never bettor. Let
the Whigs cast off their lethargy, and sound the
clarion notes of union and activity Lot every
Whig consider himself specially called on to
spend at least ONE DAY FOR HIS COUN-
TRY! -

The .pattle,:nk the china.
[BY OUR SPEC/AL PEPORTER.]

In our borough, on' bloomy. astorns Cough
the great battle between the two factions of otir
'pugnacious opponents, the Locofocos. Early
in the morning the commending of oers of each
division were in the field, end the drill-sergeants
of both tbctions had a busy time of it in put-
ting the raw lecruits through the facings. As
each company marched in from the country,
the 'skirmishing parties of the two 'divisions
would charge down with the greatestfierceness
n' their attempts to take4risoners. - Col. Hun
er, however, kept up .a fire of "Wet shot,'
vhkb had the effect of "laying out":many,
lati(officers.

At ono o'clock, the Cameron brigade was
miarchul_into_the_field-and- plaeed-in-tposition—
Gen. 'Woodburn commanding the right wing,
and Gen. Boyer the left,_Whilsr Col. Lamberlon
bad charge of the Sterrett's Gap Cavalry in
the centre. The veteran Cot.• Woodburn of
the Pine Rangcds, was unfortunately disabled
and unfit for duty, acting only ae a silent spec-
tator of:the fight. .

At half past one the head of the Old Hun.-
ker column commenced its march—Shower's
battalion playing fiercely upon Lamberton's
Dragoons, to prevent them from charging upon
Graham's infantry. At two o'clock,Gen. Gra-
ham had his division in the field and ready r
battle, Soon .the signal. of attack wasvg r n
by_Shower2s_batte.cy-tuati-thatitalLwas_opene

The fight,-however, was Soonover. he
C31114011 force's lost five of their supnrior °tra-
cers in tbelist half-hour. -Fort Anderson was-
blown sky-high by a shelf: Gen. Woodburn,'
Col. Latubuton and Major. Bask ware mortally
wounded, uhils't c4O. Hepburn, of the Guar-
iillas, was 'triumphritAly .captured by „9.9u.
Graham. His fate is not.i(yet. known. ..The
Cameron troops soon -19.- the field in disorder;
after tho loss of their hitherto victorious lea-
ders, and the Old Hunkekt.planted Altair flag
in triumph on the ramifit4,iif. purl Bailey.

Sir Henry Maul

'lames X. MacLannhan has voted against the
modification of the Tariff. of 1846: He .has
opposed the substitution of the home calla/ion
and csespe4ic duty, instead of the present mode
of regulating the,,dtity by the nest of the ar-

ticle in kurope. 'The proposed, modification
would have:afforcled some degree:.of protec-
tion. A couple of votes r wore necessary
to carri the; measure- in the, 'louse. But
[se cfmnahats preferred taking,the,British 'side!
Ho voted for Free Tr: HO opposed the
interests of his suffer; inetitucnts; Ho
protects British tabor et ti American
labor acerdimerievt intim Lot the ,pobotile
of the didtriet rememberfact at the next
eleotion! Let thorn vote•to sustain •American
Industry. •

1):•Is. it true, as stated by the Milo York
Tribune, that "Foreigners already own, (in the
shape of .bonds or stocks.) half the Rail-roads
and C,anals" in:the United stales? It is "true
the amount of stocks Sent aliroad for. the cur-
pesti of paying for British manufactures iefear-
fully great, and if already half, of the stocks
of those companies is: owned by Foreigners,
we can readily.assent to Tribune's, asser-
tion that they "are , likely:o3 acquire the re-
mainder, unless a radicial change in our course
of trade is effected.”--This one of the tweet--
fttl operations of. the British !Tariff of 1846!
Is it not time to quit, or most we'go,,on;fill not
only the stockeof the country, but; the mort?
gages on our houses and lands ere owned by
he British.? ' ;

/:*=6The , toeofecoa of -Westatorlanii• and
Fayetti —eoimties have- a hard time to agree

=

upon an Assembly . tioket...The. Conferees of:
tlio two counties met In July last, and again on
the 13th-ult.,.but thelast time_they_ctiMe fur-
titer from agreeing than the first.. Westmoro
land wants three of The four Repre .sentatiees;
And promisoe rciidllo the next 'Senator, but
that proposition would net'go .down, , and ,:the
Fayette*Confereei willtdrow'fiom the Meeting:
For their Knieerable gerymandering last ,win•

I ter, the locofecoa .everyWhire . tieserve to be
pot to trouble by_digccird and fi'onfifsion, and in
many parts of-thaStauti:their,.dashile tire .130
ingiisited'upen 'them. '-' ' .- ' ~''''' ' -.' ' ."'- ' .

..

v:.PlENlF••••,Thesoturnxfi.ogi lyerinont
tdreost.epwlete,aud t4e, majoyity 9t, .610
. 127913411°F ray."
-thouiatid.:---TiyoSenefoliill.Tetarid. -94 041 to
9 Opposition, end -tlie•-W*- mtkidrity: in the

-4beut thittyt.filied ICES '3
P/614,45„3:

ted Senator.. f!cond..lrox!itio!,,el2.L,L,rlars

—The-Cameronlans-Out-Goneraled-1-.----
- - -

!.. 01d-ApkincerisT WM111'1;0=30, .1. •
•

!AftMIO beet laid schemes o' mice and men ,P-,daPegic"." " •
il:.l.lY.4anjler B. Andetson, the lately !loni. •

khrifed, nAeron candidate for the Senate, In

11010, -...And.Cuniberland district, paid hie
riot barliele an' utiexpected.visit on Wed-

.`,notaitty,,O.vening last. He is a nicc.laoking
Young man; and under ordinary circumstances
no doubt Itia.ipalitfeal friendv;*ho have evinced
.such an anxious destio to send hint .tethe'Son-
atuCeedlvasted so whiskey in ripening
a cloar track for. him, would have been delight-
ed.to sea, their candidate. But 14r, 4nderson'a

proao an "agrcoable.surerise." ....ol,
course his Cinicareiiinnfrianiie gathered around

in to tender a cordial welcome, but what was
thetv'dismay on finihne'that Mr.Andernon Lnd
for 4 travelling companion, his qyr: old octnipet-
itii," Mr. 13dile:0;the:.v.candhinte -Of the GeOr.
Strati)) party!

"Not that the titlng.Aytin either nets, or ram,
oTlii,nr only 15rm, the mischief lie got there :

It did riot require a vcry, close scrutiny, to
see that thin intimate coinimmionshio of the
vol candidates—particularly as ono is an old

Political stager and tho other ratliorLyoung and
urisophisticated—goye n considerable degree of
alarm to our ICameronian friends. It was a
sure sign something had gone wrong. Nor
man their alarm much diminished when Mr..
Andcfson-announced to them with great sim-
plicity that he, had made on arrangement by;
which all diflieuttiea would be settled and but
ono e`n;ndidato-lefl on the course! "The..htia-,'
chief youhavc 1" vehernontly responded il'Cam. .
eronieneonferco; its he remembered the trouble
he had in' getting Anderson 'nominated. Nor
could the most casual obser.ver fail to sou the
ill-concealed chuchlineof thollunltereon the
ec anion., Well, Mr. Anderson speedily announ-
ced the arrangement ho and his competitor, Mr.
Ifni ey lied 'entered 'into, which was nothing '
rn re .nonless.than_a_widtten_aircement,to-rc-„.
fer the whole qpesilon of their nominations beak''.
to the original delegate Conventions in the two
counties and abide by their' decision ! ! The
Camerimiane !oohed awfully blank

hearty
this an-

nouncement, and gave vent to some hearty cur-
sing of their candidate which it ,would not.
hgvo been very difficult for him to hear. The
mid Hunkers were however entirely sfitizfied.—:.!
They thought the arrangement Insist fair and!
honorable, and were loud in their expressions
of approbation.. The •Cnmeronians felt that .
the ware "laid out cold"-- their plans wore
knocked in the head by their own candidate,
ond q only alternative was to put (behest face
on it tiky could. Mr. Anderson was hind c-
noog,hro assure theta that he had no doubt he
could carry both Conventione,,and ulthough
they had the most mortifying evidence that ho
had no very profound knowledge Muth ropes,"
as the popular phrase goes, there 'was no help
for it but to submit to his arrangement and go •
into the struggle againinConvention.

The Volunteer and Democrat accordingly.
both "stopped the press", to insert the call for a
re•assembling of tlinConvention, tliile 00,01 d
Hunkor-friends of Bailey 'leaped for joy at the
prospect:of-a-certain triumph-over- the Came--

Mans, The remainder of tho story is soon told.
In the .Cumberland county Convention, whicli
met on Monday last, Bailey received 2G-votes'

-and-Anderson 15. In the Perry Convention,
es-we-lenrn,•t3ailey had 28 yotes:Mid Anderson:
15. Mr. Bailey is now of course the regularly'
nominated candidate, while Itlr. 'Andersonints -

;the•rnerit of having emphatically fettled (Ito
.•difficulty.

-

The-yVhiCC6uhwees will putour Candidate:
'on thiicolii4e, onFriday, for an even run with
the iron-master candhlato, My. Bailey, and ivo-

shall now have none of Um perplexity and tur-
moil of a triangular Content

The Foreign Grain Market.
Tho Wasbingtai Republic commends to the.

careful 4,erusal:of those farmers of the Union:
who are anxiously looking for the realization
e! H3r Sccretary_Wriiirer's promises nt_a_
ropean market ihat was to "go on increasing"
from the timc'whon the "potato rot" and the.
fits-nine entibled'es to export the ainatilit of
some twenty or thirty millions ofdollars' worth,
of grain, the following paragraph which we.

he from the London Examiner of the 10thi

The Diiperor of Russia has ordered the for—-
aidtin-El Of fire -or SIN: connec
the South of Russia with Odessa, in order That
the immense quantity of corn produced in this
fertile and almost virgin soil may be more rea-
-dily transported for export. "II is expected,"
says a Russia correspondent, "that in a fere yrs.
the markets of Europe will he so °vet:flooded with:
Russian corn that all competition will be impossible."

And when Luis sehenMiseffected what Will
free trade with England be worth to the Ameri-
can Farmer? Free Trade,'Which enables Eng-
land to flood the United Stetes with tier manu-
factures of cotton and iron, arid destrchs our
home.market-by larealring down the ntainifeetu-
rem of the United States! Will. not Amer..'
Man Formers be wise in time and prevent such
a state of things, which Is now fast.ruining our •
manufacturers and will in turn be equally ruin-
eon to American Farmers? If so, we 'aski
them to Wit against Jamei X. McLanalian, the,
British Free Trade candidate for,Congress, and
give their earnest support to ROBERT M.'
BAREl t,who will stand by the ,interests of his
own country regardless of ivbet is c.disegreea-
tile le England."

I.Cg—The counterfeit tnlotranotes on thoi
Fo'rmers' Bank of Lancastei e• difficult-of do-
tectiob by the. inexperieieed, -havo. bean fur.:
(her Improved hlti new issue, which are still
better colonrased tO deceive. Tire Tribune
says-that fn the first'batch of the 'counterfeits
'the smoke issuing, from the chimney of tho
house, in (ho vignette of- the genuine,' is emit:
ted, and the cattle are imperfect, and look

rrAtelilke blocks of stone. In'ihe new coon•

terfeitdhese defects ere remedied, the cattle
-beinti tolerable good representation, and, the
smoke frorWthe chimney appearing.

CALIFORNIA SENATORB4--001..1. C. FREMONT
and Mr. Gxvnix, the U. W Senators from Cal-
ifornia, tools their seats io,the Senate on Tues.;
day. Same of the Southern met . objected le'
the legality, of their credentials, but the ohjec-
lton wps.otcorruled-98 to

fornia ,ReprOmpspntetives to the Hou, made o:
plioatlon for seats on the seine day; but °Nee.
lions being, made, a debate ensued, Pending
.which ,the House !adjourned.: Neil day the
o hjeCtion woeaverruled by a, decided— majori;
ty,--alid both members were sworn In. •

rCZ•Udwin Forrest, the' -tragedian, wee ar-
rested by Sheriff Carnicy, at theiAstor House,
Now York, on Wednesday, on thii complaint
Of Catherine. Forrest;' his' wife, and held _to
ball in thisum,of $lO,OOO, to keel-) the • peace
so faris Mrs. F. ih cancerned-, she"'being fear 7
fill:of an assault from •liini.-.;:fte injunction
has also: boon. ranted , to Testraik 'Mr.,' Forrest
from' conveying away.his property to the inju.

- liaa••ihirein.
Mrs: Forreat'llesalso; within a feWilay4 cam!.
manticil n suit in; titacourta of ,that, State,-for
Aivorca'against,Mr. FOrresti on, the ..charges.-•bf
adulteryi .cotranitted: .w!th;,,several-,,parson.
:This learlothetpitaseactblautrihrippy:;_eeintro.L.
versii;y4i J'o.'“
sA .I“ 74\1 :: 0. 4.1

titti•prpposition,vibich 1105 ulrea'dy ,appuareLl,.
nelyming the aVerage marl valuation or .1846.:
tea the standard for,assessing duties, as, foliptys

,

Resolved, that:the -Conlmit lee of Ways and
'Aleans-triVert on ' Tuesday 'next, IA thii lio•ir of
half past eleven, a-bill to Ilia effect that all for-
'egn goods, carts and tnerrhandizev.ahall be
ppm iseil,aceording to tl a nvevage market val-ue in the principal ports 01 tilt; United States
during the year ending June thirtieth; eigliteco
hundred and lorty.,six, under the. yegulations
Direseribed by the Secretary of gi' Treasury,
so as to thienrea uniform vaillati'Al filroUShollt
lha Ur.ited States.

This ,jinvolving 'a' very slight' rn.::tl=,
ification Of'tho act .in (Ivor of Prbtection to
American menu fikturcri, was I.;elect dawn ; the;
nays being, 93',1110 rives 9G—JAIVItS X. 111c.
LANAHAN NAY-I . 'Tie [lncstion
.thenreetirred,on the resolution reported by Mr.
Toombs, which was:also &dented, but Jiiniei X.

v'tfrLonalicm ya/ell . •
A motiOtto reconsider tids,former decision

V/Pnnezt, submifind,,baelredcp by the parlia-

Mentors rider to lay on tho table, and
consideration was denied, by ayes 92' nays 93,

which the Speaker announced witVrernarkable
.promptitede- There were several intermediate
forms, but these were the most impartnet.--4.
Tnissdereat,is!ejmost exclusively attributable
to Pennsylvania Locofocos, who,,as• canal, be-
trayed the interests of thew Sato when cri-
sis was pending. 19;cro were a suldlcidat nurn-
her of,this class in the neffativetp have tarried
the day and to.haVo secured a modification of
the present ruinous system. Mr. McLanahan
and his followers. could not be persuaded to
abandon ibeir Frar. Trade allies, and resisted
every appeal. The Southern Wit[2,s, with a

. .

few exceptions, were true to their pledges, and
Mr. Toombs and .\tr. Stephens, to Utah r,-edit
he it said, came fur ward in a frank aad , fair
[1157h - el:, to redeem their past _errors.

Friends of mei lean Laanr, will you approve
of this persevering and inercile ,s war upon
your own interests, by vo(ing for JamesX. 111c-
-1,411'0ton:on: thelsuMnd Tuesday of oO'bibi4
We trust nbt. If you have a spark of Fenuisic,,
Aincrican sPirlt In your hearts, you will set
your decp'seal of disapprOtuftion upon his acts,
rindlcsolVelo-bo-ropresented iii Congress
ROBERT 14.- 43ARD, th"Vtrue friend and ad-
vocate of Prots.stion to .3.31ER.W.1ArLabli

-;-....'"r.11uch outcry has been made ,by the La.:
cofceo papers 34 what they conanlcr the- im-
memo expenditures of the present yeah by the
Federal, Govere;neal.—Tliese pi cases neglect
or ratbctsjorget to mention the mone}s.Paid op
the Mexican, indemnity, the taltine; of the
ceneue, me fneteaKd expenses inaiilciit to the
eery inaliagemerZ.2l.3o increase. of !erritory,
end the interest vpSn. tile uatimtal dobl (wen,

led by tlic.Oillc..7.leiietai Near. :3010.racling
those items, and the Appropriation. Bill , will
not exce.ed'that of 1846,, the last one immedi-
ately preceding the war. Indeed,
the Ldeo chairman of the Committee of Ways
and Means, showed that it had an advantage
over that bill of some eighty thousand dollars
in point:of•econorny. Nothing -can bo in point
moreprofligate„In politics than for a party to

accuse the Whigs' of heavy capendittires, the
_rteeesilly-i&-whish—han.heettLcreated_hy_theiown acts.

TI;FELVTII -CONGRESONAL DISTEICT.—The
Bradford County-Whig Convention has nomi-
nated John C.. Adams, of Towanda, fur Con,

gm's: The BradfordReporter hoists the name
of Hon: David Wilmot to the head or its col-
ums as.the /Amnion() •candidate for Congress,
and_publishes en .appeal "to the Democracy
of the District,"_ signed by the Bradford Con;
:forces, in whichthey preCent I,the details of
their meeting, and the causes bf • the'r disa-
greement with the Susquehanna • Curees,
embracing..,their Alin. to drop Mr. Wilmot
and support any; LormfoCo who would declare
himself openly in favor of .tlic Free soil print
Ciples, the rejection of theoircr, etc. ; They
conclude by norninating, „JMr. Wilmot cis the
Lucofoco candidate, and publish the procee-
dings of the Bradford, and Tioga Conferees,
who united.

TTIE .POTAT6 Disnitst.Wo have already
'mentiiiried that the potato rot way, doing Oineti
injury to the :it-op iti New Englait I. It has'•
prevailed in filassaehusetts, New Yrith,:Miline,
New Harnpshito,-NoVa Scotia and New Bruns-
wick. We learn front Providiinco Jour-
nal that it•has tow appearecUp 'Rhode Island,.
nild that Iho datarigo is so groaii. that the fields,

twill not be worth digging. Sudden blighting of
the vines is bat". to pd the first wiptoin, and
from a ercnn,'llnalthful rippearabcc, they arc,

soon witherednotion as if struck by a frolt.-

Jenny pit's-Second concert had six
tho'us'and persons at it. ,PIO morel tickets' are

to be Bold at auction, the seats ova to bo valued
~ .according to•loliation, The doll* tickets en-

title the bolder to admission, kui•ivithour ce4
tairity as to seat. Tor $2 good seats—can. bu
secured ; ss, 810,. and so up, /,‘'eettie thci
'choicest places., This arrangcmeni is :ordered
in consequence of the. cameo-I. wish esprenii"-e7l
by Mall° Lind,,to give all, an .ippoitunity, 01
attending,- Tbe'next Cocieert"Vill'Anke'lilaeo
next Tuesday, Only, four more are to be giv•
en at Castlo Garden,and the ~(Ctneen
leaves for Boston. • .

EGov. Williariiy.Johuston Is to vis4,, by
invitatron;thoCitizeue orpnion county, on ,thitpprOpriute7a r ngenrn !El
heot,madp lor his ropoption, and p`General pto'7'ecuslon'siifhorsemen, carriages escort 4
him from Lewisburg, to Now flcrltn,, Via Atg,

..

•

fhnhurg. . .• - ,

Young ladies that fainton being "pro,
,posed to,;' can bo restored to consciousness by'
just whisporing.in theie.ears'thallou were on
IY joking. •.

HIPTC:II.Wea VEGETABLE DI .SPIIPSTA. BITTEJW:
7-TllO9Obitters oyo,gettins to ho widely itnoyire,

is :wall that such is the case, for aihong
'tho entire lot' dr :T opulni patent medicines,_
theso, for thoeinalady, DYBPEPEI4 .? 11111/ 14 .no
Ival. This diattessing'complairtt Cosi!), con-
(Mored by the .u,so 'of ' B.ittehinyi"Dyspepsia
Bitters, nod thousnnds havolested thotofficoey
of. the unto.. They are invsluublo.. Thby

I [Toll oVo-st-Rnoeond- oatb Wish n-,-permitnnt
-eurc.2"Theso',afflicted With' virinun thoongif,
:estMeially,Disocrisia not in trying'
these ,Rittors. containing !tho
fikntos itemaritable Curds; rind. She ;high
letheorintru outtiotah-tiir tahlO,llll-b telkthotTo dfdtile, iiennOtt' eb ,y.
,ErriO,Fonth ner-houle..:,XrinoirinhOffme,.l2,2
Eu ton "strott, up Moira.; S.
VI, TT,-Akont **

li1;;,,71

Alark-the-fenusyliania-Tralters-f

cIiANAOATB.IllitrisilayoTES !
We leoin.fretn ttie'proepetlings'olCongrese,

thtit the Mentlfer Preteetlon.reade...atietiiiY of-
(eq":otLklattiiday-fast, In Itio'llottee'n(Repre7.
sencetiyej, tb necuro a .skiglitatotl ificit Oen of
thej..flieeent ruiiens."Kerl(r, but wittOtii.sil'ccet's'•
-JAMES;;X,. McLANHON, the ,mjsCalleq
fßepreeoniatio:of tide Congressipnal.• tlietrict,
but who siekt to glory more in aclitig as the
real Regresenihtive of Sie. Henry_ Tttil.tt;er,.lllp
againßritishItlinister, voted aYai!lSi Mc jrilads
of aille7jealt labortintrithtirail in 11i; power '. 1.13
defeat their exertions I ----

WET Iddrn from the Wt.phingtori korrespun-
dent of theNorth A toeviesiirktliat the Hpitsc
4.41-lopresentativcs,.on-SatuAley, ildr..Toonibs
introduced a 'resolution, under direction of the
Carntilittea-of 'end Mtniiii; declaring, it
ineSpedient -to ldgislate on 'the TarifVf- the
preier4 session. 111r. Vinton proposed to:st,pike
.out nil after the word resolved,. arid. to insert

I ' nbut_oLJemay-Liiid
• , •

Great Exciietnen.l,-11er Benevotence—the' •14r,Ya
,

The city papers aye filled Ah'ii!ATturou9t-scriptifins of Jenny Lind's trfirOisletpearanco at Castle Gtopen,• York,:-Ary
Wednesday evening last. -;Tik9,oolikettco'l4';.ig
Supposed numbered sixtlieusaniViintf•thttAire-
needs ainourited to about $26,0001

The New Tint papers and correspNlionts of
the Pltiltidelphia o-pealt in Ilia most rap%
4.6Y6R17-141hi of her UtliaordlUa4imiiaia os
a'yopalist. -The audietfe'e, rt,eeoms, were. mad
witirentlinsiasMi und"lncthe lit6Xiehtion of.do-
light Committed many ridiculous extravagati,

_ens-7such as covering the fair Hangstress with
out time after o.thep,ellPnr-

ing, shouting, soulmalting.azrdol frisa *gerferal-
.ly. At first Jenny ,r,A, disconcerted, but grad..
wally reifying, she proved that her fame, as the
most ebinarltabtecatitatrice of this age, vas
not nbotic-lier-descrts.:--Hcrmenner -and ac-
tion en the et-ge are aid io7h-FT:pittrirHirry-
graceful era' Winsome. The-e.oil'esporident of
the NortlfAinerican-says her firstTileco- --.-thst
CostaDiya--oteasioned 'a Shiultf Of disappoint-
ment among her auditors. That in her second
--a trio conc,rtd fin a voice- and two flutes—-
she surpassed expyclation--uind that her tirirtt
the' -Swedish msletly so widely known as the
'Echo Soug,' was the crowning. glory-or the

•Iler singing of this:is thus glowinglycvcnins.
des,,-ibed

" It is , in 'the language of .hec-ownttfatlerland and in it she imitates, with exqui-
Site i.weelnesa, the herdsnian coding his etlille•
At first ilie,celia comes Indtratid rico, and theta
it dies awa y,into an_angel's.whi.ner. You hear
it on the mountain top audio the valley—cow
sncllin'w ith ths breeze, now, gently ding
with the jthaver•thit gave 'it birtl. At timed,
rho.pours forth ti -. tide .bf soittn;that dazzles,
astonishes and bewilders. Like the lark, she
raises yO,l fr.on earth to heaven, until the lon4
sustained melody of her unearthly voile is ap•
plarently,ntul hriperceptibly disselyed in 'anoth•er,:purer, and bldglitur sphere. in,this reanc.rk-
able song anuiarti quite'surp there must he at'
least fired or four persons singing—so rapid,

. so surprising`; her ezectakton,—and.,
you look, and look, and see only Jenny, with)
her haight Oue eyes; her honest, earnest, lur-
ing countenance, reached in antik'S aad.ghw-
hog with genius, truth end good will to all man,.
kind ; and you are, prepared to admit that, in
spite of large, plain features, Bl'e 13 lie Meat
glair:Otis, beautiful creature--half girl, half
angel, and -ail woman—that you ever.beheld.
'Never Infanta came such uavo..lbjug souads from
human lips."

After thistshe sung the "dree;ing La Aram.-
composed for the prize of ,200, Mr.

Bayard Taylor.' It was the only iisrfolmmaeo
in English, and was sung with feelin ..; and elfect.
rho following are the, words:
=1:1

Whose banner of Stars o'er a tvorld Is untailled ;

Whose empire Wershadown Atlantic's Wide breast,
And open to the sunset:lts gateway of gold !

The laud of the mountain, the -land of the lake,
And rivers that rollin magnificent Ilde—

Where the souls of the mighty from clumbermawake
And hallow the soil for whose freedom they died!

Thnu cradle of Empire !•thmtch tvlde•he the foam
That nacre the, land of my fathers nod thee,

I bear, from thy bralAnt,lhe welcome of hotim,
For Song has a welcome In the bears of the Frwit,i

And long as thy waters shall gleam )1010 min,
As long.nothy-heroe's remember their acarsv

Ile the hands or thy children united aisbne,
And peace shed her light on the Banner of'Slarn!

AfterAllo.dollCOrt 54'AS over_ilaroumWOscalV- -
ed out—and stated that-Jenny ha;l determined
to appropriate every penny of her share of
prOeeetli—beirigibe Snug little s?.irri of $10,01:6
—to charitable objects. This announcement
occasioned-another, clapping of hands, in the
midst of which the.orchestra packed up their
instruments, and the crowd diaper:ed.

litipqrtaut from Texas.
New Oku.EANs, Sept. 11,—Gale sten dates to

the 7th inst., are received, am; con ;tin the pro- .

ceedingi, of the legislature,. The bill has been •
qopgrur,,:ed by both houses for org. iziog the

county of Santa Fe, provich-tig-special \axe -, au-
thorizing the government to anticipate their
collection; and to eimtract for the Supply of
transportation ; it also defines treason, and au-
thorizes the appointment of Marshals and INp.
- uties, with pow& to arrest for treason, and pro- '
vides fur impartial trials.

...

A letter from Austin says the above bit
passed both- houses, with a proviso that troops

shall-not-marelt-untill.Cougress-settlrq P,-4ruc. ,_,:t..„
bill, provided such settlement tapes place pret,
vious to Mar,elt lot. . .
.• A bill Inks passed the House requiring the.
Governor to submit totim people any proposi-
tion from Congress to purchase territory.

A bildhaS been introduced to porch Ise tha

northwest territory, and fixing the north bounr
dary of Texas from the intersection of the ono
hundredth degree of longitude with.3o degrees_
30 min. ef latitude running to the meridian of
103 deg->, thence south to 30 dog., thence paral-
lel to the Rio Grande— Torus relinquishing all
previous claims, and receiving therefor the sum
of$10,000,000 it) five per cent steel); redeema-
ble in fourteen years.

A joitit resolution was inttoduced requiring
tho governmeut to demand of tho general goy- I
eminent the temMal of ell Indians beyond th '

trails ofTexas.
The last meeting held tit San Antonio, pass-

ed resolutions lo defend taw -Onion and Consti-
tution- w blip*rind treasure, aod reeoin men-

ded the sile,to the.United States of all territo-
ry, north ortlie Ocl deg:, west MO.

NEV.: ORLEANS:SW: 12:-=—A letter from Aus-
tin, Texas, dated the 3d inst., says that-the sear
bill has not passed, but wag lost in ilia Senate.

Lows of the'passage BF Peareo's ninentle!l
bill stopped (millet :proceedings, except the ref-
erence of, the Congr.esional proposition to the
people. It says the westein inhabitants of
Texas aro opposed tegelling the territory, and
that the eastern people were unaiiininhsly in
favoi -or it. •

Gov. Bell hoe accepted ofthe services of is.
companies or rang,ara, which the Legislature a-
groe'd to rake to olierato against the Indians.

The LcilinlatiErii was expdcicd to adjourn on

the'rith. ' • /

• ,1rm0.109 Euro,Pit•. .
Stearner, ,Alia° arriied 'at ..Hal4l en

-11oUsaa.ifro.tnibiverpool. Tho'newa is.ototof
particular ituportunce,.excoptiiivicio announce-
locut of.thc deathOf .Louis.POippe,
King of.France, who (licit at his residence ii
Englund, on)Ntli of August...'quccri Victoria
is on a visit lo„,Scullaritl., ,Louis Napoleon .00--
a tour to tly?,F4!lo ,provinces,, '4o Pa,ioi§k

•tMr; Howeno, reprosentathe' of Texas,
was-very beadle-to..the7Boundtrry:-.11i1121111_. he_.
found that ll'was likely 'to ,be 'lost, when he
turned shortsound apd went. for. it,'on Er.ldny'••
The Trilineo thinks Howard's skill, should se-
cure hilt a plood, in on cquebtrian corps, to ride
at the sallue time two horses running in -oppo-
sits diroetioes, '

IWAN bill ,Lag

1)9.rP°1.194 10, Ppngress.frn,ni ,lne,4,o;nre.it-t9Oon AOculture, giring n . quarter. section
(iqp, acren)-of land to any head, of n,,faarsily;
male or fercnic; wllO ti.citizqn p.l Ole United
S'lntes;

.r3lr4trartir/Mon 4tlin4c.vlpk,therg,,:will
Po, fuF4 rA)r kipeb,y,ppL..
wes ,cpn • go,~;tpy fyc n9{llipg. und .

,tr,?Rev. Oneo..of:4his
gislicopk ,thr4 .I';',lqthod?st. Episa9p,al..9iuirchl;
and a ii?OingNiabeti. -PBIPii.aPOIFWEAJC(PIiA.O3O4-
.willpvopriinday;!vCeli, , . „

, . j

Front the NortlLAtnerlcan
, .
the IV-11.11:;4trito CMatal CoMMii:tco, to ,

••_, the Ezreeriwit of, Peithrifylvpitla. , .
.`,•'..- '.1,,,''PETAI.OW CITItCI4I4 .: .I.llo' ..•1041011 i s approach:

inn',"nod we all kayo alf.iihportatithl'ty.to nil
jom. \Tri disclprp tlmtltiety frillr, faithfully
lih.d, euccvlifttliM linPM* "olndo iiiii gli' ithject

wligrio'd eilizon; I'lin Offdes .oferinalCommissioner,oitmntsiiYoner, Auditor General, and Surveyor'
General;the last two rerently made eleCtive,
arc all dependent,on the popular voice'. 'Vito
control of.the;public:worlia, the regulation of
the land office, and the supervision of the fintin
ce.s.of the.44aterl urn matterssof grave' concern
to the paoplv. -

It becomes, their interest ait well as their du-
il; in elect firmest and intelligent men. Tge
policy adividitig the Canal Nara in Its polill.
cal character, so that the intere;ts si .all. may
be fairly represented and honestly gmirded,
roust be ()Mites to cive,nr..rellecting tax..payitig
citizen. l'ite„propriety, too, ofsurrounding the
!mad of the State Administration with ablo ail-
.tlisers of the sumo political sentiment, must be
Cquall,v Mips rent. 'PIM Whig Convention which
_aus„Eirleil in Philadelphia-in „July- jam,.,1„-ced

noniimition for these Mimes gen ernenof the
ta vn odr ti lluyth ign 11, 1%"c ehighest elinfacterfri oleiyeaibri litii tyy

know -them to be,
believe -dicir Would bo'-holiortible to
our party,-and ofservice to the Slate; thierefore

sincerely recommend ilium to your earnest
support:

Tile election Of Members of the. ilegistatuto
possesses iniusnaLinterest, from the tact that
at their'next se's-sti n they are to 'apportion the
Stale for the Corigressional• representation, and
to elect a United States Senator to servo for4i'
period of. six years frets the fourth of, March
neat. The experience of last winter has taught
tin that, in order to seem° n fair and honest Am
portionment Gill, it is necessary to have a Whig
majority in the Legialatnie. The importance

of having anothervoico in the Senate, to spealc
the the intorestvif l'cobsylvania, cannot be o-

verrated. , is' important also to uphold and
sustain our State ExCetitive in the line of poli-
cy he lino adopted., a, policy which is largelyi n-
creasing the .rt.:venut.!-i Of the `Stile;provicling
for the reduction orthe pnblie debt, and making
productive our- unfinished- improvements. -A
wise system ofmeasnres, which is rapidly re-
deeming the Commonwealth from the lotte eon-
diton in whiehlbecorruption and misrule of
former administrations had lilaccri her.

—7-Tllm:tie ctieit.Of.,,llembeiA„Oftdrogress..,ls_tilso.
of, the utmost consequence. Thittkinter6ds of
our State depend on the election of gond men,
The great body of the people or Pennsylvania
&Mond n change of Alto Tariff. They arc told
that it is inexpedient. For four years. they
have been struggling ugainst legislation which
closes their coal ininca and their worlcsimps
w Welt prefers the foreign capitali,t in their own

markete,--giving bread to foreign labor which is
l'equired for the support.of their own. The fires
hfour 'MA iron works have- gone-aut,l.be-Irsrtd‘e
hf 20,600 lahmers are Uric.' Diets; iltfeneli:..Of
industry, Ag rictili tit al; NlYning, Mcahaniad,
and AlanufactUring, is suffering. A change is
required, such it change as will better dovclopil
the resources of the State, and more profitably
employ thin labor ofoar people. We want men

wlis arc orthodox' on this subject. Alen, too ,

of firaho,s; al eouragcomd of high intelligence,
on whose wisdom, moderation, and patriotism,
we can rely in periods of danger mid difficulty.
Men regarding Jim interests oh-J.116r constitu-
ants, and at Cie stone: time lookingto the in-
tegrity, harmony, and stability of the Olden.

-One opponents are already intim field. They
have published their -manifesto, proclaiming
their virtues and our infirmities in the true
spirit of, the pharisee. They talk of Galphins,
of fined's, 'and of pcculations with which they
are most familiar, abat4v, with. good set phrase
and 'Twirled &rind. every departmem of the
National Administration. ,The highest Rand'
and ofdemocratie merit is avowed tohe an ob-
servance pfthe usages, an ottondance upon the
caucuses, and a stern adherence to nominations
by'tlie majority. This constitutes the ,ecrenio-

Mal oftheir political worship, never to be aban-
doned, no matter what pledges have been vie.
hated, or what public interests armto be sacri-
ficed. .

We contend for the entire freedom of spin,-

ion and action. Opinion should be free as air,
and asintolligent as .education can make it.Z.
Men-are not born blind, or with collars on their
necks. .

We want good order, just laws, and the boo-
' cst administration of busines9.

Our opponents talk ofhonest agents and low ,
salaries, while their candidates vote for increas-
ed pay and higher -emolument/. Who have had
cuntr ol of the public works fur the last twelve
years 1 Who have audited the public accounts
forgetting law and. propriety ? Who have used
the public works for personal and party purpo-
ses? What Canal Commissioners have gam-
bled for votes with the people's money, reward-
ing political cnii ,:snries, or In openly corrupting
the ballot box ? 'The Williamsport Convention
made Startling didelosMes. We stand in the

-fa 11-lighror7Dentoera ticrrerelatLon=their-
own oaths—themselves being judges—they are
erndonned. • ,

While we have profound reason to mourn the
foss of-odi distinguinbed-chief,-the Prositlant-ot
the United States, sulnmoned hence nt an a.
farming crisis m , oe'r nationul -affaits, we aro
yet per milled to 'rejoice:that his Mantle of of-
flee has fullers-on the shOnlders of one so able
and so worthy to wear it: Never. in the histo•
ry. of. the..copotry have our foreign relations
been..niore ably, more suecensfully, or more glo•
rtotn•ly maintained than during this tidinims-
tration ; and never in tho history of our State
have the Interests of the Commonwealth been
more carefully guarded• or her honor more no.
Idt, defended.. .

Let te.. Men rally arnifrid and support them—-
let us maintain the prhiciples we profess. To
this end,••untluith thdsoobjerits Win.° us, if we
would succeed, we must go to wort:. We must
organize thoroughly:efficiently, and immediate.
ly, in every district, county, ward and town-
snip. • Individual preferences must giro way to

the general 'good—personal differepecs, heart-
bilfniirtga and discontents be forgotten, and our
strifes (if wc have any) be who shrill labor the
hardest and accomplish the roost fur the success
or the party and the good of tho' country: Let
us especially cneouraga our loCal-p.ress-Hestah-
lish it vi herever it can 'be dune, and sustain it'
when established. It is the treat mural lever
which mores the world. The widest dissemi-
nation of correct principles, and the highest in,
culetition of sound political doctrine, should be
encouraged in every irossible 'way: The sue.
cess ofthe Whig party is'bnsed en the intent•
Bence ofthe ileop,e.

The ink in full of encouragement, and the
future is full of hope. Let the same spirit which
moved us in 1844 and 1948 move uo now, and
we shall triumph. Let. our, faith be a living
faith, and victory is certain.

ENRY M. FIJI,LER, Chairman.

The Fugitive slave Bill
On Thursday last, the Fugitive Slave Pill,

as it came from the Senate, passed the Douse
of Representatives tby a vote of 109 to 79.
'1 liO only remaloing billohat has reference to'
the cOting&object., slavery, yet. to be dis-
posed of, is tho onefr:ppoDie suression of the

• •

Slaire Trade in 'the Districtof Columbia. •.91r.
•

114cLanahan we nutice'Voted for .thc.bhll •

.bridgo at
Clatk's Ferry,longing ,to the State, and con
netting ttio -ka;terii with the .Northern and
Jdniata division7s of the Pennsylvania 'Canal,
.was destroyed by fire:last: 'night. It eiPh the
State for rebuilding,Jhreo' yiara ago, $120,000,
and was a most essential impr'ovement. • The
catise'ol-thei• tire is supposedlo hove been the
work of an'ineendiary. The length of the'
bridge was 4,f287.feet.. Sieam tow-boats will
be tmployed•tO .transett freight canal boatsacross.the.Tiver.,.l%,-- - •

_UnNESDALI3. Sept; ioill.—At thO.Quart of
Common now in %session in thin
tlailjtand Jury' ofWayne ', county, , firoagl:t ,in
.a Lill of adu:lntent againstAlieminall bill IsW
°flnt State' us'nuisanee;. 'tuitafttliStanding
Via charge of jutfge favor: of lid

WA•4I-lOraVoi, iH0p;.;,14.4-00o.';. Alerson.jo
H. H. Stuart : of 'Vikir,aniO.reOeotti.

id4vii:ya9ll IDivrioif ;'hq
Ih kit; .-

'I;64:',ITV n °illl'-

,evlur
'• .• :• ; •

Vans jooron 14'iv
!hkt it will notn lbOonatieforo
Vacarded,z—n#4_,lVOtio.llogvusents of "citcalli
xnqn4tui• csetiissi's),urp POWiltopf ; ;buck

...;5.1 "r".{..`. ;;`. !P. ! •

ElEM
raid

• •GONGRIN,SUPJAL • CONFERENCE.
• •

At a mdeting pf theAConfeveccs.of Cho .16th,dßi'ressicin:4lAii.tri4 .lOldett at the house. of111 iyi,'9. A(ltiurtqii the borough of 'New-a on- „Litteillay the 10th of Septeroher, forrpcJe. of seleoting a Whig eandidatC forArens for the'ilistriet. The following Con-Iles appeared from the reipectivc countiss of
the District, viz : • ,

Cuiacrland—Pw James, Tl.omvs'Slough,,A. A: Line.
-Prrinhan-r-Wm. Daher, Win. MeLellan„J.11:Maelay..

McKeelthu,-S.Redn,m Morgan.
On Motion OWEN' JAMES was c.dled to

the chair, and S. Rodman Pdoigan, selected to
act as Secretary. ' ,

On -motion of A. A. Line, of Ctimorrland
seconded by John McKeehan, of Perry, -R.' M.
-BARD, Esq. was. unanimously nominated as
the Congressional candidate in the district.

Opt inolian,_M.e:a.SraThemati--Stoug-b-,—joltn
McKeeliak and.Win. Baker wm.c nroniated a
Committee to inform Iltrd 'of hivimininn-
ties and ask his concurrence. ".

OWEN. JAMES, Picsicicni.'
S. RODMAN MORGAN, Sere(a);Y•

Senatorial Con 'e nee
In pursuance of previous notion, 11.e

Senatorial Conferees of Comb-Al:lnd ai,l,Porrycounties, the' following named Caafiliens trio 21
Slep'elt's Gap, on Monday—,thel)ili lusiont, via:
Jacob Rheem of Cumberland, Itenry 11. Etter,
Solomon Sherry andlJobn Ch irterl Of Psary.

When on maii,n the meeting,was org,ariized
by chnosing JACOB itHEECVI, of CyinVic.rlaiill,Presiee'nf,.aml John Charters, Sc,re tary„

:hero being only a minority of the dcles,a
Han from Cumberland codrity present, it mis
res,,lved

Dial, the Coaventioo adjourn to meet en
FRIDAY, the 201 h day, of SiTt,iilc-r, ii)6t,
12 o'clock, (no,in,) and that tlic
publivhcd in The Carlisle herald ~tll Perry
FrcetwAri. , Viet

Jxo,_PjAp.mns

INCENDIAAISM AT LINCATIIIR thr,e(-
ening net ers se'ilt to citizens ill dprea;te,•,
forming then, that their d,,elling, Y.o,re to ba '

fired, were not altege ,b-r lion% .s. U.l Sal hiy
evening of last week en ...tte.npi wade t,r '
tire I.lhpple's City Exchange, by pla.
PUOIOU3C adjo:ning, the hotel a box hitch with

clin'ttnics h,g,ther
a consileaable panto,, of the hoer, were Irirl-
cd before the fire csas disuovere-1. A In,s.
with Autipowder, to which Lucifer ,nati.hi'S.,„
cureattachcll, w.,s loft on the Ltcp-

Forney, accompanied wild a note. The na•,,

said the box was ;nte.l,!c .l fur Mr. .1,

renumeration for vcrvic. s ic,vic:-c l thc
last nr-iirt. The villain who rlet.iroy,
tho life. of Ale. F-. was foiled to tits pat po.ha
fl.reataning•letters we, e niso sent upsoiliz:l,3
in Coln:tibia. Irany of th,,sq: Incend'orh,s Lot
into the hands wf the citi-z.cf.s Lanca ,,-

ter or Columbia, they n ill be,apt to fare badly,
but tot worse than Weir diabolical villainy (L.:-

serves.

PITON INTO Margaret N: itO°-
SCII, of Ohio City, offers go rt .pord lu any

0110 who Will catch her Iru.ant fiu,han I, iiro..
v 'dud they-find-tl2O. on his- perPon,- • whieV-tin
stole from her whill,he,:ran away. "The r.is-

_ cal," Ore says,_" got another wife, had
morn childreti !honey, and married her to

delimpleney."

CoLumniA.—ThisOlourishing Borough accor-

dingy ttt thereturn of the MarMal,.containe at

the present time a population of 4,340—0 f
whom 594 are colored.

-

The mole lahabitßnts
number 2,lG7—the. femakis 2,173. Thu pup.
elation in 1840 was .2,719.

Onn Tootran.tro Dot.t.eitte Affo.-- ,Tirt.
vartor.has issued a proelitmatiun offering $l,OOO

reward for the apprehension of tha murderers
of Charles Durd, the young. jeweler, oho Vas

waylaid, killed and robbed in Philadelphia, on

the night of August 19.

'GRAIIAM'S MAGAzist,', for October
teas been received. The embellishm ,f.its are
superb—the milling matter tmexecroonable,
and altogether it io a gloriona !mother.—

Palballed to. Pa.,

delphia.by G: R. Graham.

SKICIETYdrIN GOLD REGIONS—SOVORA,
C.d., July 2.2.—Not,Fiis Than ttNeioy murders
have occurred' di lh in the la;st twenty-fin, :hp.,
and robberies are numerous

1.T.157Gen Houston i 9 laying dmitt. Non tly ill
or CholeraMortis Waithington City.

01.,it1) Alm:Jut:s.
MONDAY, ept. 16

FLOUR—continues Ivithatit inquiry for export. end
holders are free to sell at $5 per barrel or standard
brand.; good retailing broods ore gettingscarectind
the demand for home use is rather battm. • sales
range at 05 a ss.l?} far'common sad better I:muds,
and $5,374 a $5,50 for extra.

RYE FLOUR—nu sales.CORN. MEAL—nn change, and about 700 barrels of
Pennsylvania Meal sold at

'/BEAT—is stationary with light receipts, and 2a
3000 bushels good Southern reds sold at 105 eta.

RC ti—a oule or Soulltern.wns.made at 02 ets.
CORN—in steady Jammu; and firm ; some 3 a .1000

busheM, mostly Southern yellow, soldlTt 05 a 051 C.
OATS -100 change and mars limited;

y• • z•-,:m1.6\ U"?...UalErazi •eon the Nth inst., by the IlavM. E. Johnston, Mr.
JAMES WEistit of Landlsbaltiy: • crry county. Pa.
to-Miss KATE E. daughter of 111, Jacob Fetter of
Carlisle, Pa.

,
For the braid

Tribute of Respect.•

At a meeting el the students at Newt7lne A.:ndeAty
aid bn Tttesday, Sept• Nth 1830, the folloglng tea.

lotions :Were adopted:
Whereon, God, who dooth all things according to

thd counsel of Ids own will, and fdr his nwn,.ginry,
has been pleased toremovo from our midst, by death,
our beleVed. companion and fellow student,..4mss
finnyds, thereto

Resolved, That we feel ourselves called open to

mourn the loss of one who tear a kind and tender
companion, h devoted _friend nud a diligent and' in.
dusirlous fellow.mudent. ' ,

Resolved, That we acknowledge the hand, of God
In thia titillating Providence for " Ile doeth all things
well." • , • • . _

Resolied,.-That 'woreccive this bereaveinent nu a
morning that our time no earth Is net our own, but
belongrith unto Himwho loath declared, "Notch ye,
therefore. for ye .knolif. ion the day nor the hour
wherein the son of Mho cometh." ''-

liesolvcd, That. .we deeply sympathise with his
claimed parents and brother, and hope that He "who
temperatita_Avind_To rho shorn „lamb,'lamb," will grant
them rho "oil of Joy for mooning," will comfort
them In their, bereavement, and enable them to trust
in Him. ' ••

Resolved, That we Wearthe usual bodge,of !mourn-
-log for thirtY days. . , .

Resolved, That a copy ofben pr ceedinge be pub-
lished In the Carlislepapers and b sent to the lam-

.. • •

ily of the deceased. • -.-. . ?,, ,)_ 'Mow B.Ca•la, S .1l eGialtrow, ,•
k , • -ELI I.lltAiro .

P. SwovEn, . A.
Coil= 1t40..

. • mai li. Moens. - -

•

.goad rctrlor 'Coat-Stove:-
Eidit SALE, on rOnsonablO tortils. 'Apply

nt this °llion.- •

1Li 1
WILT. sell' thb two storyir

•• RICK 'HOUSE, situate
on the teeter .the: Lindero In

I-1 .1,, .thiE r. botblith, in which Al ichnot
attllX.yit.a<Ji. 9. Ego noel resides. :The title

is perfect; clear' et -all•incuiehrenco end the
;OrmeFill per mdao folticeonenedato -tiny per-
rhesei whOvill actinic the'peyinont- °Ude. per.
elei4o ettOy.,'l'•. FRED'-I{: WATTS.

.'• , 7. GE°WM lril;: .r.atMerS.PAit=
§C.IRGEON. i..) GINAIST,--a,0914 retpoctfui.•

• • ly•htforin': tile puhlia that 110 .6 tign lircPaP
'0 •to ipeFforim nll nparettiona 9n th,rVecilx• thnt
nay in ' tetittind:. 'Artificial '1',e,9.1111...im.ern11,
fro rn. a._,alagl9 .Synch , to.at p? tico ..,e4Otopoi) the
,IntuaCanf) most nnprineal -prihatpl6;,,The pci.
'hailing° 'cif-ilit?'pobliivie rWeit‘fallyaoli;iiii lll.liS'iu4Sll3,3;rounct 'n(,the': 'lll:lldeilev'of his,,brp-
Apr on liaiii,Tilt.'farnef:' :' , ' ' I ..''

''

' '
0011;i16-Ielifie 1850 ---4,4 a•-, ...-.'•• :; 0.-
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